Dinner

Starters

4.75

Onion Bhajee

Onion mixed with gram four, ground cumin and
coriander seeds, turmeric and egg. Two Bhajee
served with fresh side salad & a selection of
homemade chutneys.

Homemade Samosas

Two pieces (Lamb or Veg) triangular pastry, deep
fried served with chutneys & side salad.

5.95

5.95

Pani Puri

Popular appetiser prepared with chick peas,
onions and potatoes, parcelled in small crusty
puris then topped with yoghurt and tangy
tamarind sauce.

Lime peppered Squid

6.95

Bengal tiger prawns

7.50

Salmon

6.95

Sea Bass

6.95

Mussels

6.95

King Prawn Suka

7.95

Lamb chops

7.95

Pan cooked with peppers and onions. served
with cucumber salad.

Rich blend of Bengali spiced prawns. served with
side salad.

Marinated with olive oil, coronader sauce and
mixed spices served with side salad.

Marinated with olive oil, coronader sauce and
mixed spices served with side salad.

6.50

Chicken Tikka

Marinated grilled chicken pieces served with
tomato chutney & side salad.

Steam cooked in Rasam sause (Rasam lentils
in tomato and tamarind sauce).

6.50

Lamb Tikka

Marinated grilled lamb fillets served with
tomato chutney & side salad.

Marinated with olive oil, coriander sauce and
mixed spices. served with garlic & coriander
sauce served with side salad.

6.50

Seek kebab

Marinated grilled minced lamb skewers served
with tomato chutney & side salad.

Marinated in traditional tandoori flavours served
with chutneys & salad

Mains

Traditional

Regional

All traditional mains are served with a choice of either
vegetable, chicken OR lamb +1.00, king prawns +4.00

All regional mains are served with a choice of either
vegetable, chicken OR lamb +1.00, king prawns +4.00

9.95

Sylhet

Cooked in a special blend of spices and
Bangladeshi Naga Chillies. Fairly hot.

Korma

8.95

Bhuna

8.95

Tikka Massala

8.95

Garlic chilli

8.95

Jalfrezi

8.95

Patia

8.95

Dansak

8.95

Rich, creamy, and mild with coconut & almond.

Thick sauce, medium spice.

Rajesthani

Cooked with chillies, spinach and coconut milk,
with a hint of mint. Fairly hot.

Marinated in traditional tandoori flavours served
with chutneys & salad.

9.95

Goan

Cooked in red Goan crushed chillies, coconut
milk, garlic & coriander. Fairly hot.

Chom Chom chicken

9.95

One of the all-time favourites marinated with
mustard paste, gram flour, yoghurt and soya.

Cooked in creamy coconut and almond sauce
with sweet mango.

9.95

Cooked with green chillies, cubed onions,
green peppers, and yoghurt. Hot.

9.95

Hill Station chicken

Honey and lime spiced. Medium.

Cooked with onions with sweet & sour taste.
Fairly hot.

Tandoori Sizzlers
Chicken Tikka

10.95

Cooked in lentils with a sweet and sour taste.
Fairly hot.

Lamb Tikka

11.95

All served with Bengal curry sauce, raitha & chutney

All sizzlers are served with side salad & mint sauce

Grilled with onions, tomatoes and green
peppers.

Marinated grilled lamb fillets served with side
salad.

Dum-Ka-Biryani
Vegetable

13.95

Please mention if egg is not required.

Lamb chops

13.95

Chicken

13.95

Tandoori mixed grill

14.95

Lamb

14.95

Tandoori king prawns

15.95

King prawn

17.95

14.95
14.95

Bengal King Prawns
Scallops

15.95
16.95

Grilled with onions, tomatoes and green
peppers.

Piece of Chicken Tikka, Lamb Tikka, Hush Tikka,
Tandoori Chicken and Sheek Kebab.

Succulent fresh-water whole King Prawns
grilled to perfection.

Marinated with mustard paste, gram flour,
yoghurt and soya.

Marinated with mustard paste, gram flour,
yoghurt and soya.

Whole succulent King Prawns cooked in
a rich sauce.

Fish
Sea Bass
Salmon

Sides

All fish served with vegetables, rice & chefs special sauce.

Choose any of our freshly prepared sides to accompany your mains. Great for sharing!

3.95

1
2
3
4
5
6

Bombay potato

2.75
Spiced mushrooms 2.95
3.95
Saag aloo
Saag paneer
Chana Massala
Tarka dall

Boiled rice

8

Pilau rice

14

9

Mushroom rice

15
16

11

Egg-fried rice
Coconut rice

12

Plain naan

18

10

2.75

2.95

7

13

17

19

Garlic naan
Garlic chilli naan
Garlic chilli - cheese naan
Peshwari naan
Keema naan
Keema chilli - cheese naan
Cheese naan

Lunch

Lunch
Add chips to any of the following (+2.00)

Papadoms & Chutneys

3.20

Onion Bhajee

5.95

Homemade Samosas

6.95

Chicken Tikka chapati wrap

6.95

Seek kebab chapati wrap

6.95

Chicken wings basket

6.95

Lime peppered Squid

6.95

Nachos

5.95

Lamb chops sizzler

11.95

Mixed grill

13.95

Hill Station chicken thali

11.95

South Indian chicken thali

11.95

Bengal lamb thali

11.95

Supreme chicken

8.95

Fish & Chips

8.95

Thin, deep-friedcrispy papadoms made from gram four (Urad flour).
Served with chutneys.

Onion mixed with gram four, ground cumin and coriander seeds, turmeric
and egg. Three Bhajee served with fresh side salad & a selection of
homemade chutneys.

Three pieces (Lamb or Veg) triangular pastry, deep fried served with
chutneys & side salad.

Marinated grilled chicken pieces wrapped in thin soft baked chapati
bread, dressed with tomato chutney & side salad.

Marinated grilled minced lamb skewers wrapped in thin soft baked
chapati bread, dressed with tomato chutney & side salad.

Marinated in traditional tandoori flavours served with chutneys & side
salad.

Pan cooked with peppers and onions. served with cucumber salad.

Topped with melted cheese, jalenpenos, tomato chutneymango chutney
& Raitha.

lightly marinated in garlic, coriander & spices. served sizeling on bed of
sautéed onions served with side salad.

Pieces of chicken Tikka, lamb Tikka fillets, Tandoori chicken, lamb chop
& seek kebab.

Honey & lime marinated chicken served with Bombay potato, rice,
chutneys & popadoms.

Spicey Lamb cooked in Goan red chillies and coconut milk.

Naga infused dish served with a choice of Chicken or Lamb.

Grilled butterflied chicken then finished with creamed mushroom sauce.

Served with a choice of Mushy pease or Baked beans and tarta sauce.

Drinks

White wines
Ladera Verde Sauvignon Blanc
4.50 5.75 15.50
Central Valley, Chile
Crisp and fresh with limey fruit, a hint of herbs and a twist of lemon.
Typically dependable and friendly, and an excellent introduction
to Chile.
Wide River Chenin Blanc
4.75 6.25 15.95
Robertson Valley, South Africa
Light, with lovely ripe, attractive rounded fruit. Fresh floral nose and
an exciting acid balance. A beautifully finished, clean off-dry
Chenin Blanc.
Amori Pinot Grigio delle Venezie IGP
4.95 6.50 16.50
Italy
This is a fresh and fruity wine, with a bouquet of tropical and citrus fruit,
elegant and perfectly balanced on the palate.
Rowlands Brook Chardonnay
5.25 6.75 16.95
SE Australia
True to its varietal style; wonderful tropical fruit aromas, good depth
of flavour with gentle vanilla characters on the palate and balance
by nice freshness to finish.
Los Coches Viognier
17.95
Valle Central, Chile
Soft, pale straw in colour this wine has an intensely floral nose with
hints of ripe peach. Full and rounded on the palate ending with a
long honey like finish.
Alto Los Romeros Reserva Gewurztraminer
19.50
Colchagua Valley, Chile
This is a complex, rich and intensely fragrant wine, whose nose is
elegant and fruity, with strong floral aromas. The palate is
sophisticated and creamy, with lychee and stone fruit flavours and
a soft mineral ending.
Bagordi Rioja Blanco
20.95
Spain
Tropical aromas with hints of citrus and some pineapple notes carry
through to a clean palate with a creamy finish.

Topuku Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc
New Zealand
Crisp and dry with gooseberry, tropical fruits, dried herbs and
citrus flavours, with hints of stone fruits and yellow flowers.

22.50

Dopff & Irion Pinot Gris
28.50
Alsace, France
This spicy Pinot Gris has a strong bouquet with notes of dried fruits
and peaches. This wine is well-balanced and softly rounded;
a ‘gastronomic’ Pinot Gris with enjoyable fruit and body.
Domaine Jean-Marc Brocard Petit Chablis
33.00
Burgundy, France
A classic refreshing, unoaked Chardonnay with loads of peach
and fresh green apple flavours.
Domaine Bachey-Legros Santenay ‘Sous la Roche’
45.00
Burgundy, France
This full-bodied white Burgundy is a fine, delicately rich wine, with
natural well-balanced freshness. It has a creamy texture resulting
from its perfectly judged oak maturation. The finish is elegant with
good acidity.

Red wines
4.50 5.75 15.50
Ladera Verde Merlot
Central Valley, Chile
This lovely easy drinking Merlot is packed with plummy Merlot fruit
and a ripeness that is so typical of Chile.
5.25 6.75 16.95
Rowlands Brook Shiraz
SE Australia
Spicy, ripe blackberry fruit aromas on the nose. Smooth, velvety
and rich on the palate with typical peppery style to finish. Deliciously
easy drinking.
Freedom Cross Pinotage
5.50 7.25 17.95
Western Cape, South Africa
Full-bodied dry red wine with approachable earthy and berry fruit
aromas; softly styled in character.

Lautarul Pinot Noir
18.95
Banat, Romania
Wonderful juicy fruit of cherries and raspberries with notes of spice
and soft tannins. The finish is soft, round and velvety with hints of
eucalyptus.
19.95
Bagordi Rioja Joven DOC
Spain
Deep red, with shiny purple colours makes this young wine very
attractive. It has a fruity nose, with a background of mocha and
vanilla character making it complex in the nose.
Château Malbat
21.95
Bordeaux, France
Full of juicy, red fruits this Claret is soft and appealing with a lovely
elegant balance that makes it very moreish!
Massif D’Uchaux Arbouse Côtes du Rhone
22.95
France
This is a cracking Côte du Rhone. The aroma is crammed full of
raspberry and strawberry fruit. On the palate, the wine is spicier
with firm structure that has a hint of cinnamon and nutmeg.
A very well-made wine.
Chianti DOCG Duca di Saragnano
23.95
Tuscany, Italy
The intense and youngish purplish red of this wine is related to
strong vinous and fruity perceptions marked by forest berries,
cherries and spiced hints of violets. It is dry and fresh in taste with
a pleasant finish.
Gouguenheim Malbec
25.95
Mendoza, Argentina
This delicious Malbec has pronounced blackberries and ripe plums
with underlying spice on the nose. Soft with a slight sweetness
and balanced by gentle tannins giving a long, spicy, fruity finish.
Lonardi Amarone della Valpolicella Classico DOCG
49.00
Veneto, Italy
Deep concentrated aromas of dark chocolate and spice. Full and
well balanced with a rich, warm, silky texture.

Château Tour bel Air Montagne Saint Emilion
29.00
Bordeaux, France
The higher Merlot content in the blend aids the soft and
approachable character of this wine. Plummy fruit, with hints of
darker berry are well balanced by supple tannin, the finish has hints
of leather and earth.
Château Musar, Organic
45.00
Bekaa Valley, Lebanon
This dry wine has a beautifully deep, ruby hue with lots of almost
confected cherry, blackcurrant and cranberries on the nose with a
hint of liquorice. The palate has an explosion of brambly and
hedgerow fruits with blueberries and cherries.

Sparkling wines &
Champagne
Amori Mini Prosecco Spumante 20cl - Italy
A single serving of luxury. A glass on its own to share with
no-one else.

6.95

Amori Prosecco Spumante NV - Italy
A delightfully crisp and elegant Prosecco with vibrant apple
and pear notes and a delicate, floral and fruity finish.

23.00

Champagne Baron de Beaupré Brut NV

39.00

Champagne Moët & Chandon Brut NV

60.00

Champagne Laurent Perrier Brut NV

70.00

Champagne Cristal Vintage
Allergen information: All wine and Champagne contains sulphites.
For further allergen advice, please ask.

150.00

Ales

Lagers
Double Tide 330ml
Leffe
330ml
Peroni
330ml
San Miguel 330ml
Tsingtao
330ml
Tiger
330ml
Grolsch
450ml
Cobra
660ml
Non-alcolholic

3.75
3.75
3.95
3.95
3.00
3.00
4.95
5.50
3.95

Indian Runner
Hole Hearted
Twisted Oak
IPA Expedition

Kingfisher

1/2
Pint

2.95
5.50

Amstel

1/2
Pint

2.50
5.00

8.00
8.00
8.00
7.00
8.00
9.00
7.50
7.50
8.00
8.00

All mocktails 3.95

Cider
Old Mout Summer Berries
Old Mout Apple & Passion fruit
Old Mout Kiwi & Lime

4.50
4.50
4.25
4.95

Draughts

Cocktails
Red Lotus
Amaretto Sourz
Mint Julip
Caipirinha
Espresso Martini
Old fashioned
Cosmopolitan
French Martini
Passion fruit Martini
Red berry cheesecake

330ml
500ml
500ml
500ml

500ml
500ml
500ml

4.95
4.95
4.95

Brandy
25ml
Courvoisier Cognac
Remy Martin VSOP
Hine Rare Vintage
Hennesey XO

Vodka
2.95
3.25
3.95
7.30

Gin
25ml
Gordons
Bombay Sapphire
Hendricks

2.95
3.25
3.95

2.95
2.95
2.95
2.95
3.95

Rum
25ml
Bacardi
Malibu
Captain Morgan dark
Captain Morgan spiced

2.95
2.95
2.95
2.95

Vermouth
50ml
Martini dry
Martini Rosso

2.95
5.50
5.50

Spirits

Whiskey
25ml
Bells
Teachers
Jameson
Jack Daniels
Glenfiddich Malt

25ml
Smirnoff
Belvedere
Grey Goose

2.95
2.95

2.95
2.95
2.95
2.95
2.95
2.95
2.95
2.95
2.95
2.95

Tia Maria
Grand Marnier
Southern Comfort
Cointreau
Baileys
Disaronno Amaretto
Sambuca
Tequila
Pimms No.1
Port LBV

Soft Drinks
Coke
Diet Coke
Lemonade
Lemonade & Lime
Orange Juice
Orange &
Lemonade
Soda & Lime
Pineapple Juice
Cranberry Juice
Appletizer
J2o
Sparkling water
Still water
J2o

2.50
2.50
2.50
2.50
2.00

3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50
2.75
2.75
2.95
2.95
2.75

Add 1.50 to any spirit to add mixer.
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